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AREA 02 Lithuania has 3 Zonta clubs- Alytus, Marijampolė and Vilnius.  

2018-2020 Area 02 Director Rasa Birutiene,  

Secretary Jurgita Beinoriene,  

Treasurer Rolanda Balciauskiene,  

Alytus Zonta club Presidents were Ruta Jasioniene and Violeta Skudriene,  

President of Marijampole Zonta club Dainora Svitojiene,  

President of Vilnius Zonta club Audrone Zigaityte Nekrosiene.  

2020-2021 Area 02 has 63 members, unfortunately we lost 3 members.  

As support for membership from District 13 Area 02 got financial support 

16550 DKK (2162 EUR) 

All support we sent to clubs for every club depends of members: 2162/63=34,3 euro 

for one member.  

Also all 63 LT Zonta members did not pay for area 02 each 15 euro, 

So every member received a support of almost 50 euro, which was a big support 

for keeping membership. There were members, who payed all members duties, but 

there were members, who were payed for, e.g. in Vilnius 3 members did not pay at 

all and for 2 we supported 50%.  

Thank you for District 13, who helped us keep all of our members, except for 3.  

Now we are working with this and trying to invite new members to clubs. Alytus 

has 2 new candidates, Vilnius has 2 new candidates.  



All 63 members pay all duties to Chicago, District 13. Marijampole pays to Chicago 

2058, 29 Eur, to District 13 4375 DKK (587,72 Eur), Alytus pays to Chicago 1966 

USD, to District 13 3850 DKK (517 EUR), Vilnius pays to Chicago 1408 USD, to 

District 13 2800 DKK( 376  EUR).  

All clubs made registration of delegates for ZI electronic voting on time 

2020 05 all Lithuania clubs met near Vilnius for Board meeting, all Presidents of 3 

clubs made reports about work during all 2 years, we also elected the Board of Area 

02: Director, Vice director, secretary, treasurer. 

 New incoming Area 02 Bord is very active, members are competitive, professional. 

We hope Area 02 will be very good and active, visible in the next two years.  

We were working by District 13 Goals:  

Goal 1. We are maximise our impact through service and advocacy initiatives 

and educational programs that empower women and girls.   

Every year each club from Area 02 contributes to ZIF 100 USD, in total - 300 USD. 

ZIF Ambassador Ina Dagyte Mituziene was working on this, we made a small 

improvement of 10% more donations than before. We are also planning to continue 

working on this- me and the incoming Director Rima Dabuliene discussed it. We 

have to talk about donation for every club, but more important is to go to all big ZI 

events (Conferences and Convenes), which let us imagine how important 

international ZI work is. 

All Area 02 clubs support a local project empowering women and girls. 

Marijampole participate in the Marijampolė Lions Club charity campaign and the 

collection of new dioptric glasses and sunglasses. Marijampole club also participated 

in the Marijampolė Rotary Club charity support event, during which all funds raised 

were allocated to help children with diabetes mellitus. Also Alytus Zonta club have 

had together project with Alytus Soroptimist Club, charity event, with Alytus 

Dzūkija LIONS Club, Alytus LIONS Women's Club. 

In Lithuania we supported Inga Laukyte Budriene, who are working with shildren 

problems, she also won a District 13 price 2019. Also every club supports girls 

(Marijampoles projects), seniors (Alytus club), music (Vilnius club). Also it’s very 

important for us to have a district winner in different categories, meaning YWPA, 

Jane M Klausman as women in Busines, Women in technologies, where the winner 

was from Lithuania. 



Goal 2.  We strengthen our resources to support our mission, by empowering 

clubs and by exchange of experience and clubs collaboration.  

In Lithuania we are strong in increasing collaboration. There are lots of events all 3 

clubs are doing together, also we all met 2 times in 2018-2020 as open Area 02 

Board meeting. All Lithuanian zontian share experience between clubs, also 

Marijampole club shares experience with a Norvegian club. In 2020, the club 

initiated correspondence with Zonta club in Norway Majken Gudmestad. Contact 

club members were Natalia Kulik and Elin Hetland Mong. Working together is a 

very important thing to connect all zontians in the Area 02. 

Increasing our membership numbers has not stopped. During 2018-2020 we lost 

some members. But Marijampole now has 25 members, which is more than before. 

Some percentage of members was lost in Alytus and unfortunately we could not 

stop this, but, according to the new Director, who is from Alytus, she thinks Alytus 

has a possibility to increase club members. Now they have 2 new candidates and 

also she plans to get back members, who left the club, maybe due to Covid19 or 

due to personal reasons.  We are still planning to create a new club in Kaunas, plan 

was to do it this Biennium, also there are some woman who want to create Kaunas 

Zonta club, but this stopped due to Covid. There was a very successful thing where 

we made almost 50 zontian meeting this spring, therefore we think Lithuanian 

zonta is still strong. Also until now we have had members in almost all Committees 

in District, which was new for us.  

I was personally in Bylow commite, also we have members in most other 

committees. Hope this will remain in the future.  

Goal3. We enhance our profile through our centennial anniversary activities.  

We did a centennial event in Birstonas, where also was District 13 Board meeting. 

Lots of Lithuanians were present in Copenhagen in September.  We also take 

action to increase Zonta visibility. There was a high level of visibility of Zonta in 

Lithuanian media, facebook, newspapers. Jurgita Beinoriene was working in 

Centinial Committe. District 13 and Governor Dorte did a great job in organising 

such big event, the Centinial District 13 Conference in September, with more than 

200 participants, with almost 15 of them from Lithuania. 



So today i see Zonta in Lithuania strong, also with some problems, wich we have 

and could solve, and i think our future is in hands women, who are working in 

Zonta with all power and intresting. 

Area 02, Rasa Birutiene 


